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Some thoughts about what is ''relevant''
1 remain intrigued with the notion, advanted by President Bush during the UN Sect/riry Council debate on the Iraqi
resolution, that the UN would tease 10 be "relevant" ifit did not do what he wanted. It's afaslinating definition of
relevance, whil'h is normal!J; seen as anything that has to do with matters before us.

Debate over the relevance ofpartitularfatts or tOnl'Crns is an appropriate mainstay ofany prol'ess towardpolif)! or ac
tion. We know that weil within the Cht/rth. What il. relevant in disl'Crning the willofGod? SlTtpttlre alone? Tra
dition? Reason? Experienl'C? "At whatpoint do we dismiss the one to afftrm the other? When, for example, does
"thou shalt not kill" become irrelevant? As soon as our President determined!J marches our nation to war? And
what understandings ofour.;faith (not ourpolitits) trumped the commandment? .

Certain/y momentous decisions - in theology as weil as in publil'polif)!- are rare/y neat and tidy, and there is legiti
mate debate about what is trtl!y relevant. Being so dismissive - as our President has been - isfoolish. But what con
tinues to disturb even more is the absente within this administration ofhumane, life-afftrmlng respeltfor alternative
understandings ofwhat is relevant.

Consider the Bush notion that the major multilateral institution in the world - existing to fa(:ilitate international
dialogue and to advanl'C pealiful resolution ofdiffèrentes - is irrelevant ifitfails to agree to what he wants when he
wants it. Consider President Bush 's .current argument, that it will be irrelevant ifwe l'Clnnotprove that Iraq haspro
hibited weapons; demanding thatyouproveyou don 't have something when no one l'Cln proveYOt/ do foreverfrt/strates
stt/dents ofLogit 101. Is that dilemma imlevant when ourgovernment wants war?

Central to the task ofthe Church is to advanl'C an alternative vision to what is relevant. The witness ofthe prophets
marked a dramatil' declaration that God looksfor something other than power to protett thefew, the elite, the wealtfD!
- and that's us as Ameril'ClnS - when God l'Cllls us to be the People ofGod. The message ofJesus lfJallenged us to
tare for the poor and the marginalized and to be an inclusive tommuniry - and that is not us as a nation today 
when he l'Cliis us to befollowers ofa God of]ustice.

This is what is relevant: Treatmentfor millions ofAfn·l'ClnS living with AIDS, not dmgpatentproteltion. Debt
relief'to free desperate!J-neededfunds forpoverry redultion throughout the Global South, not restriltivejinantialpoli
ties seroing the "needs" ofwealtfD! nations. Trade policies that are tm!Jfair to Afn·l'Cl and the Global South, not
polities to feed our insatiable greed. Rehabilitation ofvictims oflvnflitt, not warmongen·ng. And it takes, 1might
add, little effort to make a domestic listing ofre/evanl'CJust as damning.

This vision ofrelevance is so dramatil'Cl/!J; diffèrentfrom what we see in our nation'spolitil'Cli and elvnomit leadership
today that we /iteral!J must stand up and det/are that we aspeople offaith l'Clnnot aCl'Cpt narrow-minded. arroganl'C as
the definition ofan extlusivist relevanl'e. We must.

Yours faithful!J,
Leon Spencer

If there are othersyou would like us to send these reflections to, please pass their names and addresses On to us.
Alternativefy, if these reflections are unhelpful, just let us know and we 'II removeyoufrom our list.
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